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el the orenrience-: in the cast end of the city,
_ real;. as could be gathered.. A great many.

-wl;e•ze names we could not -ascertain, were
11;,..i1"` or less initird.

In the fifth ward. between 1 and 2 o'clock.
'',Montlay, a dastardly tottitek was made on Den.'
Tv M. Smith. a Worthy gentleintin, who has
,esii:e4l in that.. watd and whose residence is
iteNt to the engine-licnse. where the polls Were
arid rot no-oilenet.--whatererfte-was--grossly
insulted lw:those who wished to create a ,ditii-
cult v. and, without resenting ' it, he' was pur-
sued in his own yard—and had it not been for
the efficient 4 Xertions of Messrs. Kill:l,o6a
S. Bacon. he woeld doubtless have been incr.

"dem). despite the fact that Ens fainting, -wife
-threw iterFlslf with her children between hifil
and his assailants.

• Late in the afternoon, in the sixth ward, en
Irishman was peaceably walking alone the
paNty,Leni in front of the Court Hence, wl..t n le
was*assanited by a gang of men standing be.
lie attetupted to eseape, hut was pursued by
I,othe thirty men who had coneenled on their
yrersons, short sticks. with one end loaded with
.14! aCi . De was 10100:ed down and brutailr
teaten,• Niel one man actually thrust a large
pitchfork into his person. Ile was then taken
up and dragged to jail, the roan marching along
with the pitchfork on his shoulder, the blood
liinnin,,,, from its prongs. Wile the victim
was placed 'in jail, the attcmpited m11110(.6
were permitted to go along undisturbed in
Fiairch of other subjects. - -

...,

In the lower part Of the city, as stated yes-
terdny, the difficulties originated near the cor-
ner of Chapel and Main streets. About 5 o'-
clock a man named Rhoads pursued an Irish-
num into a hoarse en Main street. was fired at.
and kilted. Jelin Ilmison. residing on Green
htleet. near the coiner of Pieston, was shot ill
the eighth ward about the same time. W
Grohs:no finnulervman.whileassisting Rhoads.
was shot in the back of the head by,:Barrett,
an Irishman. Barret was immediately seized,
shot and hung, bat not tlyit .. he was taken to

'jail, where he expired during . nio-ht. •\\14...
About 8 o'clock. the block of brick buildings

on the corner of Main and Eleventh streets were_
B:arrounded by a very large, excited and well-

' armed mob. The cannon was stationed in the
Street, and the corner building occupied as a

- grocery More by Mr. Long. an Irishman, was
fired. His three sons were in the house at the
time, one of whom escaped with the assistance
of C. W. Field. while the other two were con-
sumed in the flames. The fire immediately
extended, burning the adjoining three story
brick house, occupied by D. Riordan, an Irish-
man, as a feed Store. -

A frame building, occupied as a boarding-
house by Charles- Kyan was next consumed.
Two vacant houses then caught and were.
barned. Next came a brick occupied by Mc-
Kinney. a German eigarmaker and sadf:ler.
Adjoining was-a brick in which `Patrick Flynn
lived, also tenanted in part by Mrs.- Wheeler,

3i:s. 'McGinty and Mrs. Dowd. The next
house was occupied by Dennis O'Brien, Mrs.
llannery and Mrs. McGrath. Furth,rup the
street two brick stores,-one used by John Mc-
Donald. grocer. were neatly dernofished. On
Eleventh street, the tire destroyed two houses
occupied -by Dennis Higgins., James Welch and
.104..Moitolian. All the above twelve houses
were the property ofPatrick Quinn, brother of
amlrish Catholic priest. Mr. Q. Inurn room
in one-of his houses. was shot and beaten, and
then.butneklast night. On the opposite side
of Main, two houses occupied by John Fitzger-
ald and Mrs. Frainer were burned. .

. .The acts of incendiarism that we have just
recorded, while outrageous in themselves, do
not compare in atrocity with the dreadful Mar-
ders,that were committed at, the same time.
Seeking to escape death from the flames, the
wretched inhabitants reached the street only
to meet death in another form. As soon as
one appeared at a_door, be was fired at and

,_generally killed. -A number were taken off
badly wounded. and others shot to pieces re-
turned to the burning houses, preferringrather
lo be burned than to meet the infuriated mob.
One man; escaping in woman's clothes, was
detected and shot. - Another -who Came Out

-covered with a blanket and IvaninfrOn the arm
of his wife, was torn away and 4'deliberatelj-
t:hot.. To escape from within to the street
without -luting killed was almost a matter of
itopossibility.—flow many of these miserable
people Chars caged in their own houses were
burned alive there crin- be no computation.
The blackened and charred remains of some
have berg discovered,-while we hear of wives
and -children whose husbands and fathers are
not to-he found.

him for the sertiott he rendered nuward-; of - The Election,—" They'll Do !"

Ye" ngs' to "ith.villg pnl,lic "e'it"n"t• to the ,77-The news from Texas -indicate the corn_
extent of his mfluenee. when our ow n property plete triumph of the Dernocraiic Patty'.Was thought to hein danger from a mob. tint.
we have peer thought him otherwise than as Democrat, elected Governor beyond a doubt.

ilthefriend of law and order." Gov. llell, Democrat, is elected to Uongress.
The- !mow Nothitigs. with tkii. Houston at
their head, have suffered an ignominious de-

,al,_in_Texas-.--Tlia s- 11 title !

The ell'eet of the terrible riots of Namlay on
the prosperity of Louisville will .Le percepti-
lk tOr many, many years.

Card of Bishop Spalding.
To I t:

Citizttts: In the Louisville Journal of
2,.15; morning I ".ind the following passage:
At):Ve are not prepared In say that they (ns-
sn'ths hy foreigners) `, '4, A were
i7+-tigated ditoct. im:truntions of men with

::curt!, who conttol itt a Read metmore
pa;.stOnS. who are a::1.2 ttt dintate action to

the I. ;entail and I ri.lt madc the:4e attack:4."
11—as ;(,un- have tinder,,nod png-

snce was. Ine:tot to refer to the Catholic bihnp
und prit_Nts of this c tv. I heg. respectfully,

loo,f ,telly the
t:uth the i:iorions in-:innatinn conveyed by

I.,nr•innse. I have invs( If bee t

13Lit day or two, e,,utineil to toy room for tAi.o
la eel., and I have the imi.t lul ttil'C

that 11,m. of the Catholic clingy of
this city 11:IVe lr any tt; taney. di; eet or noli-
le,t, ill IA ini:ing about the recent lamentable
outrto ,cs, whioh intone deplores more than we
eo, hir voice hasken I.lllllllllllly fkir
IVe have not even in any way it feted in the
late election, being,overwheitned with labori-
ous duties- in a Uitrerent sphere almgetlier.—f
venture ilk() to appeal- to the sense of justice
-.nod fairstes,4 to:mile:4(2d for so many years by
the editor of the Journal. anti to ask him to
correct this impression so injuriotti to to:, if
itch was the theanitig of the passage, which 1
would be 10113,t0 believe.

To all whom the infloence of my voice can
in any way reach, I 1014 to say that I entreat
them, in tiro 1111111e. of Jesus Christ. the God of
Peace, to alistriin flow all violence, to retitaitt
(inietly at Inane or at tentlittg to their htisi nes,
to liver) away !'ruin all cNeited assembfieQ. ivtd
it thiy thittl-; then have /leen injured, to r. 1 t
good tor evil. and to pray ftr those v. izo lot:•e

them. 1 apiw.ll to tho,:t til in the
world. whether this has not la, .t always the

(ii my 11;.1ruclifr.1.-: It, 110 ptiii;le
1)11V:3W, 411,i a1.,0 1l ut rll the Catholic

GETTYSBURG, PA.
'Atio.q)Av moi:Nrc(;, A 1.(;. 2t), is

c;:11:11
.A1ZN()LI) 1'1.1.)1E11: of V(.llrilip.,() (`r)

-7_, 'The )lontgotnery Journal, n. \Vhig Know
Nothing paper. thus I,utnis up the result of the

; Alat)atort t-ketiou
Flom rcturns as far ns; received, we estimate

that Winston. :tem., ha% been re- elected t;nv-

i et nor by a twijo:ity of from j;ix to tin thoO7,:i
Volf.:'4.—The. Legislature ha ako been c:trri-d,
by the ratnc data, (if correct.) by a majority
gullicient tinall practiell purposf,s.Walker. K. N., has been elected in the Ist
CongresiOnal! District Shutter, Dem., has'
been elected in *.he 2d DowdelL llrm., in the

..:I.7'The Democrats of the Eastern and North. :id : Smith, !.. N.. elected in the 4th: I lons-
i ton, Dem., re.eleeted in theem cotmtie, 01 Penns vl vsinitt- will. Inca in 111. r.th ; Cohh,--Detn.,

:
elected in the tith ; Hams, Dem., re-elected

dependence ,tiptare, Philadelphia, on the Litli !.e...
.111 the 7th.

(lay of September, to commemorate the adnp. ; The rout, we are sorry to saw, has been M-
timi of the (onn;iluli„r, of lIIA United Stairs. inoq complete : and as the smoke continues toenuttilutiins

lift front the held, new c•ttltki, "sts,conic to lightThe arrangements in detail will be published.
on all hands.

hereafter. lly order of the State Central Cute- l _

mime. IL A. GII.IIEI-pild JAcoti Zwin.Nit,
Secretaries

al7:The August term of Court cotninciiens

to-dny. There is a ratlicyletigilly list of cases
to Le disposril of. •

ri'We call attention to the Real Estate_fid-
verliscirients in this paper

MEtucAL ItISI,.IwrmENT en' Po;Nsvi.,.-ANrs
Cor I.l:mic.—The Announcement or this tostitti-
tiim for the session of :s(*), will he f(mitul

in this morning's (tulip;ler, and we take pleas-
ure in calling attention to_ it. The Faculty is
full. and one of the most learned and efficient
in the country—and enjoy., a large share of
puhlie confidence. :•lionl4l this paragraph full
under the notice of candidates. Ihr the Medical
profession, we would recommend them to the
Lectures at the Department of Penn-
sylvania College, South Ninth street, Phila-
delphia. (►ur former townsman. Dr. Oti.1181:T.
it will be seen. occupies the hist chair.

Srnno; • 1.4...vrn.--Col. • J.t.c(ni 41.‘11:11, of
Springlbrge Paper 31111s, in York county, died
of apoplexy, on Friday week. at ltltineliait't;
Tremont IlonNe, in York. He left the
same morning apparently in Iris usual. good
health and spirits, to aktend to sonic b.v.iness
at York. and after returning to thehotel, he
TCIIIII.I he(' to SeVerld of his fricruls that he fi:lta
very singular sensation in one of his legs.
which was immediately followed by a complete
prostration of the whole system, and, although,
everything was done by his ft iends. with the
assistance of the best, medical aid, he dwd in a
few hours. 11Ir. Hanel was a well known, Ilse.:
ful, enterprising and highly esteemed citizen.

FLoritiN(; )1 Hi, Ilt. it NT.—l' lie 'Alonoetry
Proofing hill, belonging to \lr. S. U. Do:apt:me,
situate near Buckeystow D. about seven miles
from Freilerick city, Was den] oyed. by lire on
'Tuesday night. There vas a large quantity
of grain (mostly wheat) in the mill at the ti►.me.
besides floor, which was mostly destroyed.
This was One of tl►e finest and ►nur•t; extensive
mills in that county. :neve was a partial in-

surance on the will and contents. Loss
WO.

rjr- Capt. Zww.En, has sofa the Pt wocru.qc
/haunt at Harrisburg, to .1N nnEw liormss,
Esq., of. the i'airii;/, ant: 'the two will be
united, under the title of Uni/n/ and Patriot.
Onr best wishes attend 1.11 hands."

117"-The title of the •• Democratic l'nion," at
Fredciick, Md., has been Changed to iiMaTylaild
tinion." MM'l.bitr retires fi urn the edito-
rial chair, and is succeeded fly Dr. (fry Kit., who
will nu doubt fill it ably and sat i,factorily.

derEe Clemens, rect ntly a Demo-
cratic United States Senator, hut whit was :t

k. n. candidate fur the Alabama Legislature,
tuns dr:ft-lEll.d at 11w late election. Good !

5:;,=.41 County .Nleetiog was held in
L'hambersborg last \\eel:, and 11.m.
and A. K. Alctit•iti!,F.,lis.. were appointed
Delegates to the State Convention.

-1,,t y
will settle a Jieket. They nre deterittined to

be no lon.,er controlled by the tinny .othings,

,C77-Kentucky elecrts Morehead, K. N., Gov-
ernor, by a considerable majority. The Dem-
ocrats elect four of the ten Congressmen, which
is not bad, all things considered.. The Cham-
bershurg `pirit "rejoices to say that the city
'which gave birth to 'Matt. Ward, and the State
which acquitted him of murder, have gone fur
the Know Nothings." '•lt is worthy of re-
tmn•k that the only newspaper in Louisville
which apologized for Matt. Wal d after his
murder• of Butler, is nOw the Know Nothing
()wan. That paper is the .biurruil, of Aich
tleorge D-Pientice (one of Matt. Wald's wit-
iivsses) is editor."

I Sr. II( /CIS Li. Ilt(orr:--A Few dnys ngo nn
election tool; place at St. !milk for Circuit AL-

' torney and Assessor, w liio.ll resulted in an anti-
; I.:now-nothing tnajoi'ily or 1.-11g. .At-the pre-
viims election time was a large li. n. iajurit)
its dna cit)

liat'e never for one moment believed
that know Nothingisni could long exist. but the
ea tustrophels.approachitig more rapidly than
Wl2 anticipatid. Its internal corruption, tuul
its 110.0h:181)1e OppITS:11011, is la,L (111VII% 11'016
its ranks thousands of good wen who joined it
in the faith that it was to be the purifier of
lire old parties, but Who stand aghast to find
it reeking with corruption and controlled by
those very too.ifiocipled dentitgop,ovs Hod olliee
seekers: who find rendered the old parties oh-
110 10115. Divi,led and torn with intestine
ommotion, without any national or state bond
of united action, it is doomed to sink speedily
into that utter contempt whick.any and all
secret political organizations de .erve.

Er 7 IT Is NUT I: tl,ut the DLltiOCllley or
Schuylkill county are without a newspaper
organ ; nor is it true that the .11iner's J,,sitno

went over to the K. N's. becouNt the Deinocra-
i cy—exact-t4 --oni each °Lifer. The De-

nmeracy have r► laitliful organ in the Gazenp._

and they have not. for yeiirS aelinowlulgoil. the
Mititr's Jottrott/ as such, it bring generally on

K. 01, THE 1.11;111N: t; pole. ;ironthl
tvhich three Fla% 11't/i. E. l`ol‘ ry.
ford, Va., ;Y.l. re .siachie: oats, a filt da:,•;.;
v.-as by llg 11tll this tLirce ;lard
1.1:oelkA :1, the 1 shat let ed. the ();! I N

holm tip, i-; tecrs Ist.t.e4.--
-We alt• torcu^

\{,

I have too bi•gli an opininit ~1 my fillow-ct-
izens ;-)f (..ery 1•(1 , f:Jr a nionicti:

e been undo I.
fzunie trill i'v rie(l out. 1 entreat all

aroi !elve.t. tia 4":0111101, It01714)1( 110t:

ifley ‘v0.11.! ,41et ill tlwir 110,11),:lii,. •
T.11111(0•.. u) v ate

Ttri .0)%0 V •

the t

lhe fence, and slit:akin:4ly trying to Jerk at thit
Democratic candidates. There is but little

t nutde or lost by the Journul going with "this,
that, or Cother" party.

I -

Velltm• Fever is still raging violent-
ly at Nca lull: and Pori smotali, la., awl nearly
all the citizens that, could get, away have left.

, The dist use of a. rapid and fatal type, in
some instances carrying oil' whole families in

few days. Nine- corpses ha-ve been found
huddled together in One room, and there ale

other cases Ml,ol'lol IdlIMSt, as Sail. CoutlUll-
nic:itit,ffi with the siirrouniling country is bro-
ken up, and provisions have become scarce :

hence relief has been collected in Washington.
Baltimore. and other- places, and sent there.
The Physicians nobly stand their ground, and
the Sisters of Charity are doing wonders —even
the K. N's. begin to praise them for their de-
votion.

Nmirot,K, Aug. l6.—The fever is still very
bad here and at Portsmouth.. Mr. Nash Talent,
the tfhief Inspector of the Navy Yaril, is dead :

M-aor 4V-oodil,--cd t g-{nty,
ran is r•tipposed to be *ling, and Dr. Sylvester

dying.—The inter has extended from the 'in-
fected district to the upper part of Noi folk.
T. s. itrimgh(on, Jr., sui, of the editor of therreesoil or -Republican Convention

4a.ld al Pilt-liurg, on the .-ith-of lei aid. is
tember. ,Imong the names to the cail is tireat difficulty is experienotd in getting
of Mr. 'Wm. Wintarr, of liirk tilllin ;s.

imrses, and as high as Xlll per night is charged
',An:l.:writ:oust-1..- By the JAW! c !WV C011:1- for at ltfillance upon the sick.

ty papers we learn that the I:frt.:lll.er ( Hum,' I Portsmouth is almost depopulated. 'There
of the KnAw-Nothing,s of that county recently ' are nut more than 1 ,ritifi people remaining -in the
tnet,in 'New Castle, and agreed to throw up place. John ll:triler, John IL Davis. Na-
their organization_and di:,band L e-party. , thatnel -:Manuitig-and Emily -Wilson are dead,

and many other prominent citizens arc ill.ir_PC• S. Senator I;enjamin and ex-Coogross-
nlao I,:totlry, both I.ouisiaria IVhig,s,ll,ave conic
out against the K. N.

tho Louisville riot the c!ty
engineer and font' 1110111)er:: of the city conlic! ,,,

have tesigned their regpoctiye ol;ioial stations.
'The action for brcarli of pronii:,,, inpij,!)t.

,:11:s against :11r. Chant-
bcrsbilig, has been amicably setilcd cur i22,-

ri -j-Nr. Evan .E% aIN has t1i., ,1,(*.c.1
farm, situated on the Shippen,tang near

hattibethlung. to L'ltanthcr..McK.thinit, Est;,,
l'itiladelithia. for the sum 01-E-j.5,900.

il I,IAL a
11, (It tip ay.it.l( of
4--;) fciA,

;1, it 11,04—; ant 111 c of

LivEs LosT m 1,.\ :\ItviTIGIN•
Augm•it 15:—The barque •L.

Hum), was capsized oif Point Betsey yestet-
' day, and the crew, twelve in number, There all

'.\ 1'..:11c in :It Ihc

lost exceptii.g the mate

DE.Nif.t•HATir Co .t * P h!orr(',

—Tile Democratic County Committee met

to-day, and adopted all anti-know N(.thing
Pledge, which is to be signed by the delegates
to the Comity CutiVenlioa, which u Ili met cJI

Wedlics4l:ll%
The 11einocratie, ?iiate Convention of

:11at viand, on Thursday last, nominated Col.
Walter %V. Boivie, of Prince 4 icorge',.; county,

for Comp:toiler , tlie. easttry, and Col.
Geor,;e (;ale, of Kent eotinty, (*or Lottery Coln-
ttli,:.-iotter. The Convention was hat na,nions

and untlinsia,:tie.

SPret rinvi . in Le!lig!'
C''IIIITY, xvl)4) 114;4 1:(13! i)1 hay,

141 N , 111 ,Jill, 11 rt a!;,,i;;g :1 hea:-\

MEM
104.111. 4)11 Nmliii),;4, It a it VC az:VS ;•1114-Q.1.4014,41

4;"

,

..11•r P""f)=*: tvi,ll ~p
caid to fit,. pdhlic.. NVo h-tve Iv,l , 11111"F:di- ": ha%l2 " intc.tifkil IL, tnake

..."t 7.
a to Le c.);lkul lc&I iuto 4.1112 Ly:1:1

37.1. (.:n i.c. of c. -

Rdlally \v.! th Iv II( st.% er::1 Yval-,•;

,• ; 1.!•,c!..‘ (Jut L.F;

Ilsll 7t:u~!{

=MI—............---.--.--., - . c lave Ilia ur Vic ~_
- . ..... I I, ...NI 11 :al' , ; NCI, • 1\
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Maryland.
C-7The ft iends ofcivil and religi:ms Ebert): in

Maryland are f-oill,_g_into tlFfajl4catopaign with
spirit and determination. On Saturday week,
a county convention of the Deniocracy was
held in Fredetick, and delegates wcre chosen
to the State convention. The convention teas

large, enthusiastic and harmonious, and a se-
ries ofstrong resolutions wan adopted without
a dissenting voice against Know Nothingism.

%Varner Hobbs. an old-line Whig,, addioes-
ged the vonvention in the morning, in a very
forcible manner, and in tae afternoon,

Irmis Lowe, who happened to he present,

Islas loudly called on for a speech. Ile rose in
obedience to the call. and for the space of an
hour held spell-hound that entire audience.
Ile announced his intention of taking the
stump during the ensuing campaign.. John,
Ritchie, a young genjlvwan,,who served
in the Whig ranks in the Presidential contest
of 185'2. also addressed the meeting. Ile said

I he cOuld. not swallow Know Notbingism--
: that was too nauseating a dose for his notions
of right 'and; wrong—and he would- therefore
jail the Democracy in battling for the Consti-
tution and its guaranties. The Convention ad-
juured.to meet, iu three weeks, to choose can-
didates for the Legislature.

A ;Hypocrite Exposed.
The ,Washington ire.) comes

out ini along article, - exposing the treachery
and hypocrisy of the Hon. John 11. Dicing, a
leading member. of the Know-Nothing party,
in thrusting hino,elf into the dd-line Whig
Convention of IVashiogton county, and aiding

N. confolerates in defeating the object
of the Convention, ss filch was to nominate a
pore Whig ticket for county officers. The af-
fair, says the (.a Voluuteer, was but a
repetition of the duplicity, imposture and fraud
which have dislinguiNhtql the know-Nothings
in all their puldic political moveMents. These
datk•lautern gentry take good clue to guard
themselves from intrusion, by meeting in se-
cret places. with barred doors, which are only
opened to the i titiated. who have been duly in-
structed in the signs, Passwords, grips, and,
cabalistic guage of the Order. But they
never hesitate, when.an object is to be gained,
to force themselves into the company of honest
men who meet by daylight, with open doors,
and there repudiate their Know'Nothingism,
and take upon themselves the name of those

horn they have set out to deceive and betray.
And this base olf-shoat of European Jacobin-
-

ism and Jesuitical mart is called ilmerietysivis!
And the oa th-bound conspirators who embrace
it, are the sort 01_111*cl-it:ails who claim the ex-
elu,sise.,ri,ritt to rule _ltncrica!• tiod help our
country, When its destinies aro committed to

the keeping of such then.

07-llon. Lewis U. Levin made a speech re-
cein ly in Pliiladelphia 'Lefure a Know-Nothing
meeting, in %% Huh lie denounced the Know-
Nothings of Illinois fur planting themselves on
the Declaration of Independence. He thinks
that- the Declaration of ludependtinee was "a
very good thing in its da2,',—a very respecta-
ble bill of rights fur the fogy times of 177G-.
but he considers it, entirely inapplicable to this
piugressive age.

Numbers of honest men in this county,

who had been deceived by the falsehoods of
the enemies of Oemocracy, have come out, and
acknowledged their error in joihing the dark-
lantern party, ard have pledged themselves to

vole a itit their (del party het eafter. Our belief
is that, by the day of election every honest
I►emocrat in the order will have left it. and
that no man professing to be a Democrat will
rcinain ill it, but such as are engaged in
••wild after edlice."—Let honest punt-1-
(IMS conic out at once—being, careful. however,
to leave behind—all the "office exl!ectants."

'•11OW' CAN 1-GEI ()ILT ?"—Asked the 11011eSt
Who thoughtless,ly entered the Know--

Nothing dens. Listen ! David. wit n perse-
tuned of Saul, and ungratefully treated by Na-
ha!, called God's name to witness that he would
smite unto death Nabal and his household.—

Nahal's wrti•, went out with presents
and filet David. and David found that his vow
was wrong-tend-fulfilletl-i-e-notut-pern •

Nalial and his houseliiild to live. I)lvid was
a mall after God's own heart. It any lighteons
intoi yet retiinin:: iii.the t.io,l•forsakell Know-
Nothing- (Itl; let hitu bleak hi: VOW ns did
David tlic kin;;. and Qsoiti,e from the Wretched
association as stion'ai: lie can

'Com: Cot N --The Demirel atic County
(II t inn met at Vol kon Montbry, and nomi-

nated the lollow hip:, ticket: For Arlzsociate
olge--..ioltnhnRieman, ofYork. For Senator—

It Won't 'Do

cotes for that honest and incorruptible old Dem-
ocrat, PLummt, h whom a better or

parer man does not exist in the broad limits
of the Commonweatth.—Lunc. fatelligencer.

The Game Understood !

lion. William B. Heed. Distr iet Attorney of
Philadelphia;and n. member of the Whig State
Committee, has, nddref;ed to A: G. Curtin, a
lengthy letter, in which he declines having
anything to do with the Committee—assigning
as a proiniment reason, the fact that nearly all
its members are Kamp who are using
the name of Whig in the call for a State Con-
vention, only to deceive those old-line Whigs
who.refnse to how the neck to dark-lanteriiistn,
and commit them to the support of such can-
didates as the midnight eauenNes. may select.
lle nnderstunds their game thot mistily, and is
determined to avoid in time the dangerous
trap. His coure is not to be wondered it,
when the principles, practices, and unscrupu-
lous leaders of Know Nothingism, are fully
sifted.

A Filsioll. Wanted

MEI‘.iii. 11. 11"el,li, York. For .Iz.s,enibly-
II Beek, SlireAvsbury Borough. Samuel )laneer.
Franklin, James R.anisey, Peacliliot tom. For
Tre:u-dirLT—.lleNaniler Wentz, Alonaglian. Fur

G. Blackford. 11'arrin,,!,(011.
I)i rec!or--K ill inn small, York. Auditor—-

, Anthony IGscnhcrg. :\lancliester.
r•••Froin a cotnnumication in the St. Louis

The Harrisburg 7 elegTrip4, the K. N. organ
of the present administration has no confidence
in the ability of the Know-Nothing Older to
contend single-handed'against the Democratic
party at the next election. It accordingly
conies out in a quasi deClaration that
"a union is necessary," and calls upon old-line
Whigs, [inner-Nothings, Free Soilers. and _Abo-
litionists. and "white, red spirits and gray," to
concert measures for calling a —Union Conven-
tion" at a subsequent day, to nominate a can-
didate for Canal Commissioner. Su, before the
one new party that, it was prophesied. would
swallow up all the old parties in its dark maw,
has fairly taken the first bite, another new
party is in embryo to cover over the 'miserable
failure of the first. Meanwhile, the great
-Democratic party still live,;, gaining strength
in its temporary defeat,- and quietly
the return of the day: which will surely come,

when the deceived mil betrayed American
people., will, return-joyfully to their first love,
and pronounce in favor of its restoration to the
power which, compared with the miserable
demagogues who have attempted to fill its
place. it seems alit capable of Wielding with
benefit and safety to the• country.—Ecading•

Experience of a Know-Nothing
A citizen of Morgan county, Indiana, who

had been seduced into a Know-Nothing Uoun-
cil,.gives the result of his experience to the
public, through the Martinsville Monitor, in
the following pregnant. paragraph :

"Reader, you may think you hate Know-
Nothingistn, but until you are initiated into its
secrets, and witness something of the heights
and depths of its iniquity, the solemn mockery
of its rii.uals. and the completeness of its ty-
ranny, its fiend-like indifference and its utter
disregard of moral honesty. you will not know
,what to detest. Then. if you are true to your-
self, your colt ntry, and your God, you will have
so "Teat a detestation fur the Order that youwill7ayoid a bona fide member as a political
demagogue. aid slum a lodge as a [;pas tree."

Another Lodge Bursted Up.

Ertniii...; Atli's, over the proper signature of
the tyriter, :11r. J. Short, it tzuvius that the
Misottri Ittow-Nothiregs hate followed the
example of their Louisiana bretlnett. :Ind re-
pudiated the Catltolictest of the'Philit-
delphia platform.

'Cllr Knms ()things laid a State Con-
vention in 31assaellik•etts im the Sth ult., at
t% hich a Toopm•ition to admit naturalized Pro-
testant foteiLin.rs into the older was voted
(low it

rDiA,looi at., in Maine e I;ett,er uni-, •

Thirty members of the Know-Nothing Lodge
at .Cooca, Ala., have puhlishell a card of with-
drawartiTthe :Montgootery—.3dverti:ter.
declare to have done because satisfied, upon
due reflection, that the tendendy of the Order
is anti-republican ; that the obligations impos-

free

31EAN-SmurrEn MEN.--The Philadelphia
News, until recently a violent Know-Nothing
paper, but of la Le _ taking sides th• the _Henry
Clay Whigs, thus speaks of the meanness of
the K now -No things ofBlair county :

BLAIR Coi-NTY.—The Whig County Conven-
tion met in Hollidayslontyon 11.-eclues:dAy. A
pledge•was exacted by the members that tiny
did not belong to the Kumv-IVOthings. A part
of the mendiers signed and finally withdrew,
with the chairman. and org-anized in another
place, and adjourned to the 28th of
The KnottNothingswhoremained reorganize-
ell, nod pris,,ed a resolution adjourning to the
111th of September. When will -this contempt-
ible business of inlet luring with parties to
which they do not belong he (1;st:0111.111MA by
the know-Nothings ? No honest man can ay
pros e of such conduct, and none hut a mean-
L..piriteti wan would be guilty of it.

tell at this. tittle than thev have Lc en for seAre-

ral at s. befure. davrenees have been
g. it ten, or alliow rad, and die great porpo,c

h s to all its tie tketiOn
k\ ulls to the 4,11hi..i. o 1(;0vt...;:(..,r

(.:;:sc; I)tinocrak of till• first
tli,triot nontinatvci
(,11;o::111 1;)I Colzr(••,. Ile. the

Too Mt ill or A P11.1...--C. Rich, of East Ca-
lais, Vol110:11., he had taken the Montpe-
lier Watchman for folly years, and been du-
ring that period —a federalist, a wlli;; a fede-
ral republican, and a free-so:ler," but —know.
noLli too Bitter it pill.' for him "at. his

:ilia fie tlitrefoic stop,: tho
:And F :UT CIIICI. C4.1)14.-.., Of LllO

cra[le

f)uni,l::on. a l)ttitht•i

D011elm)11. iS Cue...ill to the Statt• Settate flotit
Sttititter Ht.

At., 11,w c•fitil ttothi:ig.
,Shannon :1- 4,00 tlir ..-vcrnor-

i--. ht n. 1,1. ,1% d is him hy-i 11,. Pit I-

kc.‘,l
, J.: p.. 111 t. 1.4.2.1 iu 1:-y I I..ry V.ll,Lla athi dew

tory.

Voice of Wfulhington
7:7',The so-called ‘Viihz State Central Corn- "The bosom of America is open to receive,

rrd ttee. of whom A. 0. Cuirrr,:•is Chairman and not telly the opulent and respectable stranger,
Jails H. Distil, Secretary, (both Nichts Wis- but the oppressed and persecuted of all nations
sers) is composed almoSt entirely of Knom‘ and all religions, whom we shall welcome to a,
Nothing, ; nd the object of call' ' a slate . participation in all our rights and Orivileges."
Convention at so late a period as 11th of- 'lf I could have entertained the slightestap-
Septemler, ,for the purpose of nomi ting a prehension that tlfe Constitution framed at the
'candidatefor Oa al Cotn•nissioner, is doubtless Convention. where I bad the honor to,preside,
a Know-Nothing trick, intended to transferthe possibly endanger the religious rights of
'higs, body and breeches. over to the tender auy eeclesiaLtical society. certainly I would
mercies of the Koow_NoND.llleaders, But we never have alti,:tql try siz;oitire".:n it and if
much ink',4rin the charar'i" of the old line cook] c'onceive that the General Government
‘Vhigs of Li fleas; er CountySif /key can be sold might ever he so administered as to tender the
so easily ; and we are pleased to find that the liberty (if „0-nswienee insecure. I be,.. you will
Examhier of this city, understands the move- be persuaded that no one Winild he more zeal-
merit,ous than myself to establish, effectually. bar-and is disposed to guard its friends

41"---riers against the horrors of 'spiritual tyranny,against the foul conspiracy of Messrs. Curtin &

and every species ofreligious persecution—for.Co. Many o(these gentlemen arc honestly and
determinedly opposed to the secret .procrip- you doubtless remember, I have expressed my
tionists. and we believe that, when the election. sentiments that any than conducting hitomd f"
comes round, they will be found arrayed with as a good citizen. and being accountable to

God alone for -his religious opinious,-Ougla totheir Democratie neighbots in casting their
be protected in worshipping the Deity aecord-
ing to the dictates of his own-conscience."--
1\ ASIIINGTON.

A New Religion.
"Brothers; let us have American liberty. and

Aineriea religion.!:—Spetch rf Ifun. li. fpy.
net, bi it",PP W ;Mr; f4M-Vellf

The religion of Christ usedh2 be considered
geind enough for Americans, although it did
originate in a foreign land. But that was when
people were simple enough to credit its,teach-
ings, and believed. that something goad could
come even out of Nazareth. A new religion.
it seems, is now wanted,' to keep pence with
the new lights of Know-Nothingism. If it is
to he purely diner ican, though, it must Le
either Mormonism or Millerism : for these are
the only religions of American growth that we
know. of. Which one our K. N. brethren will
choose, is yet uncertain. , But, certainly, by
all means, let them have "an American reli-
gion"—for there is nothing in the Christian
religion whien sanctions their proscriptive and
intolerant purposes.—Reading Gazette.

JEFFERSON PARTAKING OF TUE COMMUNION%
writer in Ilackensack, \. J., says a !pin-

ister who was born and spent the greater por-
tion of his life in Virginia, told him that, Thom-
as Jefferson,- in his old age, whet, he had quiet-
ly retired to Monticello, visited one Sabbath a
country church. Tt appeared to be Coinint.n.
ion on that-day, and an invitation being given
to all who sincerely repented of their sins and
exercised faith in Christ, to partake with the
Church in that ordinance, Mr. Jefferson:trailed
himself of the occasion, and went forward and
partook of the Communion. This tact was re-
lated to him by the Methodist Episcopa! minis-
ter who administered the ordinance, and can
now he substantiated by some of the people in
the nt ighborhood of Monticello and members of
that church.

,r:- .1-Know-Nothing Democrats, if there are
any such about, please remember, that Jeffer-
son, the founder oP the Democrati,t party. of the
Union, when he came to die, requested the
following epitaph to be inscribed on his tomb :

':lfere lies Ti!omits JErrEttsoN, authorof the
Declamation of Independence. and of the
utes rxtrrl ,ii.lrin, reliaiints toleration in Oa cool
winwealth

r: -/The ('enns)lvaniam says: - Every malt
from the West brings additional proof that tht
horrible butchery ofmen, women and childrett,
recently perpetrated at Louisville, was Jim•
arranged, in all its bloody and blackened del.
tails, in the Know Notivg Lodges. Blacklegs,;
who had bet heavily upon the result of tfl,
election, volunteered to execute the plan, au)
bring on the desired collision, while PuEsTtekc
the chief of that degraded class. inflamed tb,r
passions of a drunken populace, by his infa=l.,
mons appeals to their prejudices, and base as-
sertions that the anti-Know-Nothing citizens
were to he the armed assailants of the self-
styled Americans.

Coon NEWS FOR TuIE SiAIC I_;Aziats.—Those

who love to investigate the mysteries of the
starry hemisphere will be glad to learn that
there are no less than live of the planets now
visible. Venus ean-be seen about noon with
the naked eye, if the atmosphere is very clear.
She ~silt be on the meridian at about :21 o'-
clock, P. M., at a point four degrees south of
the equinoctial line. She reaches her greatest

ed_ o_a_i_r_s_u3v44 tYary )414=8-Fir tof--b illiaiiey on the 25th inst.. Jupiter is now
'American institutions and dangt.rons to a free the most conspicuous glory of the night. lie
government ; and that secret political societies passes the meridian a few Minutes after mid-
are unnecessary and uncalled fur in a land of night, running in a declination of 13 degrees

south. Saturn is visible in the latter portion
of the night, rising at about one o'clock in the
high northern declination of 22 degrees
gets up just before daylight, and is consequent-

ly invisible. Those whose eyes or glasses are
good enough may get a peep at 11erschel very
early in the morning, as he rises ab.s.t.
night away in the northeast, his declinatier
being about 18 dertesnorth.—l'. Sun.

Mars

LovE Tx.rTEtS.—Don't burn love letterg,
says one of our cotemporaries. A package of
love letters recently brought a man 'twenty

thousand dollars. in 13ri,tol, England. His
first flame married another Mali, and he him-
self also Intoned, but retained the love letters
of his first love, against An occasional remon-
strance (Allis wife... Alter sfune years the wri-
ter of the letters died a widow. le•tving her old
lover twenty thousand dollars. and her let-
ters to him were essential to prove his identify,

r,7-"The Terrible' Tra:cil,v," which the Lon-
tbor, ,f,ilerorp ,r/r/ say: clectirvcd at Lyons, in
franc.. wherein a epresenteil a 3
having Leen st h h) iliophobia
dal nigh; ;toil Nviiii_tep ring h:tkle to piegio,
devoui ink l,ut t ions of hut 11,...,1., 1111014014u.
('Cti n 1.7( itch imaX.

r:1()N1( \ \\-.,11n) r fair
1, iv, the ,wf..t.t nameo,ln -1 ,n ,l h;)

1:::]4)\%." ,r2,l,ts
pol•rioy 1.1:;)pwltrin;:, ladv,

111,11111110r, IA :Hi Le know it
MIMI

Mr. FI:4•11:4,1.111 ;-:id I.lolu,
CL:L ul OeLvi.ocr


